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DAILY DISCIPLESHIPDAILY DISCIPLESHIP
Here are a few tips as you read God’s Word and use the following journal 
pages to write down what you learn:

 M What does the text say? Write down exact truths from the Bible .

 M Let Scripture interpret Scripture . What do these verses mean? Be careful 
to not insert your own meaning into the text . Think about the message the 
original readers or hearers would have understood .

 M How can you apply the truths of God’s Word to your life? How should these 
truths change the way you think and live?

DAY ONEDAY ONE
The story begins with the creation of the world.

 M Read Genesis 1:31; Genesis 2:3; John 1:1-3; Romans 1:20;  
and Romans 11:36.

The Bible is not some fairy tale . We’ve heard the “once upon a time” 
stories with made-up heroes and wicked villains . These stories may help 
us learn about good and evil, but they do not tell us all we need to know . 
The Bible is a book filled with true stories that tell us who God is, what 
He has done, and what He will do . The Bible takes us back to the very 
beginning before any story ever existed . Nothing existed before, except 
God Himself . God is the Author of the story, and He began His work 
before creation . The Bible tells us what is true about God and the story 
He is writing . 

 M What do these verses teach about the beginning of God’s story? 

 M Why did God create the world?

S E S S I O N  S I X    WHAT IS THE BIBLE ALL ABOUT?



DAY TWODAY TWO
The story experiences ruin through sin.

 M Read Genesis 3; Romans 5:12; Isaiah 53:6; Romans 3:23; Romans 6:23;  
and Galatians 5:19-20.

Have you ever created something only to have it ruined or destroyed? 
Maybe you painted a picture and accidentally spilled something on it . Or 
maybe you built an awesome creation from blocks, but your little sibling 
knocked it down . In a similar way, this is what happened to God’s story . 
God made a beautiful and perfect creation, but man ruined it through 
disobedience . Rather than submit to the Author of the story, we wanted 
to be the author ourselves . Sin entered the world when Adam and Eve 
chose the fruit over their love for God . Now all of creation suffers the 
consequences of sin . 

 M What are the consequences of sin? 

 M How has sin corrupted your heart?

DAY THREEDAY THREE
The story is redeemed through a Savior.

 M Read Genesis 3:15 and Romans 3:21-26; Titus 2:14; Galatians 3:13;  
1 Peter 1:18-19; and Revelation 5:9.

Most stories have a hero . In comic books, we see heroes who wear capes 
and have extraordinary powers . In fairy tales, we read of princes who 
rescue someone in need, or princesses who save their people . A story 
is made great by the actions of the hero, because we all want an ending 
where good triumphs over evil . God provided us with the greatest 
Hero who ever existed—Jesus . God’s story doesn’t end with death and 
destruction . Through the life, death, and resurrection of Jesus, God 
redeemed what sin corrupted . Jesus was promised immediately after 
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God cursed the earth because of sin . God always had a plan to redeem 
what sin had broken . 

 M How are you redeemed through Jesus? 

 M Who does Jesus ransom for God?

DAY FOURDAY FOUR
The story will be restored with Jesus’ return.

 M Read Acts 3:19-21 and Revelation 21:1-5; Romans 8:19-21; Joel 2:25-26; 
and 2 Corinthians 4:17.

It’s hard to picture what earth will look like with no sin . We all experience 
sin’s consequences in our lives . We hurt others and others hurt us . There 
is a degree of suffering in everyone’s lives, but we can remember that 
Jesus conquered the grave . Because of Jesus’ resurrection we have hope, 
but that hope has not revealed itself fully . We see with eyes of faith, 
believing that God will one day restore all things . God has promised that 
Jesus will return, and when He does, there will be a new heaven and a 
new earth . Sin and death will be defeated once and for all . All things will 
be made new . Jesus will reign and His kingdom will know no end—our 
joy will be eternal as we dwell with Him . 

 M Who first spoke of God restoring all things? 

 M What will happen to the first earth and heaven? 

S E S S I O N  S I X    WHAT IS THE BIBLE ALL ABOUT?

AtonementAtonement
the work of Jesus 
to cover or cancel 
sin; Jesus made 
atonement for our 
sins when He died 
on the cross  
(Heb . 2:17)



 M How will our suffering be restored?

DAY FIVEDAY FIVE
Jesus is the Author and Perfecter of our faith.

 M Read Revelation 21:1-5; Hebrews 12:1-2; Ephesians 4:21-22;  
Galatians 6:7-10; and 1 Thessalonians 5:24.

Did you know that Jesus is the Author of your story? It’s true! If you 
have placed faith in Jesus, then He has joined your story to His story of 
redemption and restoration . Sin brought us death, but Jesus gave us life! 
Jesus began a work in us when He sealed us with His redeeming blood . 
He will finish the work He began; however, we are still to live by faith as 
we run the race Jesus has set before us . Running a race can be tiring,  
but if we look to Jesus, we will find the strength and the grace to run  
with endurance . 

 M Jesus will one day finish the story, but what responsibility do you have as 
you live by faith today? 

 M What does “you reap what you sow” mean? 

 M How do you “sow to the Spirit”?
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